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Tells of the Trip Across

Mrs. W. J. Nolan haa received
the following interestinR letter
from her sister, Miss Mnude L.
Scott, following her arri al upon
English soil:

July, I918.-D- ear folks all:
Shall try writing u little each
day and at the end of trip have
ready to mail. To begin with
can tall you that yesterday was
n mighty busy and exciting day,
one wo shall not soon forget, in
fact, this whole voyage, I imag-
ine, will not pass from our
memory quickly. Our orders to
leave N. Y. came, as army orders
always do, very suddenly. Went
aboard our boat about 5 p. m.
and were thankful to got located
and actually on our way, for nil
of us were getting pretty tired
of city Hie, tho' didn't begin to
see all wo wanted to of it. I,
for one, didn't get to Coney.
We're traveling on a fine, large
and comfortable boat, ranks
second in size and speed to any
that cross thu Atlantic. Tho' not
provided with luxuries, (can't
expect them in war limes), have
all wc need to make us comfor-
table, and wo arc all very hnimy
oven When orders come to bo off
deck and windows closed tightly.
lest light should shine out. It
was very warm yesterday but
since farther out at sea, some
cooler. Last night wo were at
deck, spent thu evening on deck
and thu lights from the cities
and numerous bouti passing up
and down thu river together with
occasional flashes from sky-
rockets, Roman candles etc., made
a most beautiful sight; returned
to our quarters rather reluctant
lynt 10 o'clock. Rested fairly
well my first night on boat.
This a. m. passed quietly and
pleasantly, on deck most of the
time.

Life lout drill at li p.m. Every-
one on board marched out on
deck and took their respective
places we're to have near life
boats, in case of accident. ut

1 p. m. the gang plunk
was removed and wo wore really
on our way. Near 5:30 entered
tho danger zone, (as you know
tho Subs, have been trying to
get in their work on our Atlantic
coast), and wo wero ordered to
put on Hfo preservers and wear
them continually until further
orders, and thus we went to our
first dinner nt sea, adorned in
those tho' very
neccssury articles of wearing
apparel. After dinner our unit
wns givon a short lecturo on the
different bugle calls, and what
they meant, most particular
those calling us to quarters and
to life boats, nlso given a de
monstration how to put on our
life saving suits which wero
furnished each of our unit by
tho Portland Elks. They are full
rubber suits and lifo preserver
insido which would keep us 0. K.
in tho water for several hours.
Am nfrnid if the Germans saw
one of those things floating d

thorn they would run tho
other wnyjsurely make somn in-

teresting picture with them on.
10 o'clock, time for lights out
and to retire.

Saturdny midnight. Didn't
get chance to writo early in the
evening as had planned, for called
on duty in thu ship's hospital at
7 p. m. for six hours, The med-
ical officers of Unit 48 have
taken charge of tho hospital
during trip over and 4G nurses
are doing their bit, four nurses
on duty at a time and change
shifts every G hrs, don't suppose
will get more than one turn each.
The hospital is fairly well
equipped and the work not heavy
at present, only 6 patients to-

night and none seriously ill. I
feel rather strange in my grey
crepe uniform but shall soon get
used to them. Have had a
smooth sea thus far, frequent
showers during the day and in
the evening a light electrical
storm. Awfully warm down in
this part of the ship tonight, for
windows must be closed here
as well as elsewhere. Almost got
sick when first came on duty, for
besides being so close, could feel
the motion of the boat much more
plainly, but got busy and soon
forgot my troubles. Am glad
to be on duty, is a good change.
Haze a fairly good sized hospital
room.can takecareof 45 patients.
Keep our life preservers within
easy reach every moment, rather
exciting, but feel we shall have
a safe journey and have no fear
to the contrary. Quite amusing!
last night, some of the nurses
went to bed with their life sav-
ing suits on, imagine yourself
on an extremely warm night
with windows closed tightly, no
air, except what's given through
ventilators and corridors, going
to bed with half your clothes on,
as we'l as a complete rubber
suit, (if you've never seen one
you'll not appreciate the funny
part of it), and expecting to
sleep in that garb; some of them
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unbecoming,

Taken Lease on Mill

F. J. McCaughey, of Seattle
and Fortson, Wash., with several
Portland men ns associates, has
signed a two-ye- ar lease on the
plant of the Quality Mill Lumber
Company, situated on the
Willinmette River just below
Linnton, and will take posses-
sion September I. McCaughey,
who is well known on Puget
bound through his connection
with the McCaughey Mill Com-
pany, Fortson, will come to Port-
land as manager of tho now
company.

The mill will be brought up to
its maximum capacity by the
installation of planing machinery
and loading devices. Tho plant,
which lins been under lease to
the Wentworth Lumber Com- -

panv lor uio past year, now lias
a capacity oi muuu icet per uay.
it nus uoui ran ana water con
ncctions, and is adapted to the
sawing of ship timbers, for
which there is a strong demand
in Columbia River district be-

cause of thG activity in wooden
ship construction.

It is expected that the new
company soon will bo incor
porated under tho name of tho
Quality Mill & Manufacturing
Company.

succeeded, others had to remove
theirs. 1 oponcJ mine up, un-

dressed uj ujjuI, got my clothes
already to step into and went to
bed, even then was so warm
couldn't get to sleep for some
time. It HccinB sensible to keep
our life preservers on us con-
tinually night and day, but to
expect to sleep in those suits
was the noxt thing to ridicu ou..
Nearly time to chango shifts
and 1 must write my orders. A
general has gone for our relief
and will escort us back to our
quarters. This is somewhat of
a largo boat and I've gotten
turned around several times dur-
ing tho day, don't know what
I'd do at night without a guide
and with so little light.

Sunday evening 0 p. m. All
ready for bed. I hear music
trom a stringed orchestra some-
where near, guess in tho officers
smoking room, sounds good.
This day has been very unevent
ful, wearing our preservers as
usual Rather high winds all
day, much "cooler and frequent
spells of rain. Goodnight again.

Friday. 5 p. m. When I com
menced this letter my intentions
wero good to writo ovory day
but tho greater part of Monday,
iuesday and Wonesduy spent in
my berth with n touch of sea
sickness. Got up courage Wed
nesday night to attend an en-

tertainment (musicnl) given by
tho talented members of the
troops on board in their mess
hall below, and it was good. A
similar ono was given tho pre
vious evening for the officers
in their smoking room, but 1

wasn't able to go, Both enter
tainments were managed by tho
Y. M. C. A. workers .and pro-
ceeds went toward tho Seamen's
Chnrties in Liverpool and N. Y.
Tho Y. M. C. A. are surely do- -

ing wonderful work among the
men.

Tuesday evening, we viewed
a very beautiful sunset on tho
Atlantic, Monday night wore in
a dense fog and the whistle blew
at least every 10 minutes the
entire night, no one slept. First
thought it might mean trouble,
but when continued with no fur-
ther alarm, settled back in our
bunks and decided it was noth-
ing alarming.

Thursday p. m. we sighted
laud for the first time Bince
leaving port and you'd think a
new world had been discovered
at the excitement it created, but
by dark were out of sight of it
again. t.ast nignt we packed
and I got to bed at 12:30 Our
watches have been set ahead
from one-tw- o hours every night
the last few days, so the morn-
ing bugle comes mighty soon.
am just dead for sleep. Went to
a picture show yesterday p. m.
in Ofiicers smoking room and
slept through two parts of the
play simply couldn't keep awake.
Ud early this a. m. for baggage
must be out of stations by 8 o'
clock. Spent the morning on
deck and wish 1 might tell you
all about the interesting things.
This trip across has been a won-
derfully fine experience. Land
ing us at an, censored, port this
p. m. and i ior one am very
thankful. The band was waiting
at the dock and while they play-
ed "Over there," the American
flag was raised. Quite interest-
ing as well as lengthy ordeal to
see the many men march off the
boat, we were the last to leave.

Let me know when this letter,
reaches you. Address full name,
Maude L. Scott, U. S. Army
Nurse Corps, Base Hospital Unit
46, A. P. 0. 731, A. E. F., via
N. Y.

Locals Defeats Aberdeen

In 15 innings August 18th the
Grant Smith-Port- er team, of
Aberdeen, lost to tho Grant
Smith-Port- er team, of St. Johns,
in the mnof cmiontinnnl irnmA

staged this season at Vaughn
affnnf Otn1 A muff nf Vntnc'
hard grounder by Captain Will- -

inms. of Aberdeen, forced the
vSoUnre in irn linmn minim n o.- - n " - - - - - -

tory. Peninsula beat the St.
Johns team in the first game,
beating them 70. The St. Johns
boys came back in the second
game and, with Wuyne Barhum
pitching masterly ball, trounced
Aberdeen.

Roth Mickey Shnder. of the
visitors, and Wayne Barhum,
the local pride, pitched wonderful
ball and hud the breaks been with
both pitchers, neither man would
have allowed a score. ,fnync Bar--
hnm allowed only five scattered
hits and struck out 14 men, while
Mickey was chalked up for
seven binglesand whiffed seven.

During the first five and one
half innings neither side scored,
but in the Inst of the fifth a hit
by Hill, an error by Captain
Williams, who failed to cover
a perfect peg by the catcher, a
hit by Hogan and an overthrow
by tho catcher set Hill across the
pan.

Aberdeen tied the score the
seventh, when French, the first
batter to face Barham in that
frame, tripled and scored on
A. Dunn's sacrifice fly. French
would have been out by about
10 feet had not the perfect re-

turn throw by Margraves taken
a bad bounce as it neaie i thu
catcher.

From that frame until the
fatal 15th. noither side scored,
sensational catches by French of
the visitors and one by Hill of
tho victors preventing any scor-
ing.

In tho lfith Blanchard was
safe on A. Dean's bad peg to
first. He was sacrificed to
second by Clynes, stole third and
scored when Williams muffed
Yntes' hard grounder. Tho Aber-
deen enptain had rather bad day,
getting two errors and not mak-
ing n single hit. French, who
was borrowed from Corn foot,
when Aberdeen's shortstop fail-
ed to show up in uniform, was
easily tho star of tho fame.
The Corn foot shortstop made
some wonderful stops, and his
throwing to first was onsily
the feature df tho contest. It
wns his triple that tied the score
for Abonleon.

Improve Transportation

Prospects of improved trans-
portation facilities for shipyards
and the industries on tho water-
front between Hawthorne bridgo
and St. Johns loomed up Tues-
day when n party of shipbuilders
and rnilroad men made a pre-
liminary survey of the situation.
Industries now employing be-

tween 10,000 and 15,000 men
would be affected by proposed
changes. A special train, night
nnd morning, to tnko care of the
thousands of workers who live
in Portland nnd surrounding
towns was the immediate object
of tho conference, it is known.
The proposed train would run on
tho 0. W. R. & N. tracks along
the waterfront to St. Johns. In
tho party who made the survey
were J. P. O'Brien, Federal
manager of the 0. W. R. & N.
railway; Commissioner Mnnn,
FricHauser, of tho Grant Smith-Port- er

company; F. C. Knapp.
of Peninpula Shipbuilding Com
pany, and rrnnk W. Robinson,
traffic manager of the 0. W. R.
& N. system.

Industries which would be ser-
ved by the proposed train include
Grant Smith-Porte- r company;
Peninsula Shipbuilding Com-pan- y,

Albina Engine Machine
Works, Peninsula Iron Works,
St. Johns Iron Works and St.
Johns Woolen Mills. Routing of
the train through the Albina
terminals presents problems that
will be taken up by the conferees.

Sneed would be an essential of
such a train, it is declared. More
than 2100 of the 5400 workers of
the Grant Smith-Porte- r ship
company come to work every
morning from the hast or West
Side or from Oregon City,
Beaverton and neighboring
towns, according to company
officials. Oregonian.

For Sale Five room modern
house and plot of ground 137x150
feet, street improved and paid
for. an abundance of berries
and fruit trees, lots highly cult-
ivated and crop in splendid con-
dition; a most delightful home,
with the greater portion of the
living obtainable from big gar-
den. Price ?3200; $2000 cash,
balance on terms. Call 215 West
Tyler street.

Haste is Important

So important is haste in reg-
istering nil men who will be
affected by the new draft law
soon to be passed by Congress,
which probably Will CXtOIld tllO
draft provisions to include men
110111 18 10 ZU. OWl H'OIll iZ 10 ,

inclusive, that local boards are
completing all preparations now
tO COllUUCt the registration. 1110

date of the new Registration Day
for thesn men cannot bo foretold
definitely until Cnogross actually
unnctB the law, but it win in
nil nroubility be before Septum
ber 15. Consequently, for their
own protection, all men within
the aires mentioned should keen
very carefully posted through the
newsiMiiets in regard to the date
of the Registration Day. This
is necessary because there will bo
no time to give long notice be
forehand. Registration Day pro- -

bab y will follow very closely
the passugo of tho bill, because
of the urgent need for more men
to keep filled the ranks of Class l.

No excuses will bo accepted
for faiure to register. Even
ignornneo of the date of Reg-
istration Day will not be accept
ed. As tho penalty for failure to
register will bo very severe, it
is doubly imperative on evury
man affected to protect himself
by learning the date as soon us
it. is announced. Registration
will be conducted by local draft
boards. These boards are now
imperative in need of volunteer
registrars to assist them in the
work of registration. This
registration will be thu most
difficult feat of its kind over
attempted by any Nation, for
it is LStimatud that the number
of men who will register in one
day will bo close to 13,000,000. In
thu meantime, this Registration
Day for men of 18 to 20, and 32
to 45 years, inclusive, should
not bo confused with thu Regis-
tration Day to bo held Saturday,
August 21, for thu registration
of men who have become 21 years
old since Inst June 5.

A Night of Hate

Last night I sat up pretty Into
indulging in a lot of hate. I

hatod all our Teuton food, their
hearts, their whiskers and their
toos: I hntoHindenbtirg nnd Bill
and Ludendroff, with right
good will. From 10 o'clock till
half past ono I hated ovory
benst y Hun, and hoped his name
might yet be Mud; 1 ground my
teeth and sweated blood. And
so today I'm feeling punk;
there's Inssitudc throughout my
trunk: my headaches in n horrid
way. 1 have no appotite for hay:
a shooting pain is in my lung,
and I hnvo moss upon my ton-
gue, thu gripes disturb my am
ple waist, my mouth is nil of
dark green tnsto. I don't sup
pose a Teuton knew that I was
hating, long hours through.
And so 1 roalized today that all
my hate was thrown awuy;nlus,
to waste a hundred weight of nil-wo- ol

nnd wido hate! The
Teutons have for many years
soaked in hatred to their oars;
they lapped up hatred from their
birth: it fattened them, increas
ed their girth; their kultur has
it for a base, it thrives in every
Prussian place. So they can
hate tho hours away, and not be
crumpled up next day. But
hatred here seems coarse and
rude, for kindness wns our in-fn- nt

food; it makes us bilious,
sick and sore, and life becomes
the dreary bore. Walt Muson.

Teaching French soldiers how-t-

pay baseball is ono of the tasks
of American Y. M. C. A. war
work secretaries in Franco nnd
it sometimes londs to surprising
incidents. A Y. M. C. A. sec-
retary was umpiring and coach-
ing two teams of poilus playing
playground ball. The batter
took a healthy swing with his
small bat and smote tho soft ball
in a screaming liner straight for
the pitcher. The latter protect-
ed his face with his hands and
sphere struck him fio0'gily in
the chest. The pitcher's ex-

pressive features registered sur-
prise and reproach over this
so unexpected assault. As for
tho batter, did he reach first?
He did not. He an straight for
the pitcher, embraced him and
apologized for hitting him.

Residents of St. Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland can rnako tluir pay-
ments without inconvonionco by
availing themselves of our ser-
vices. We will pay same and
secure your receipt without in-

convenience to you. Foe, 25
cents. Roforoncos: Any St.
Johns Bank.--Ponins- ula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by H.
Henderson, Manager; 402 North
Jersey street.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is n list of those
from St. Johns who have enlist
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render u favor by
reporting same to this ofiice.

Taylor M. Whitmore, Athill
W. Irvine, Dcnn H. Knowles,
Earl II. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbee, H. Bryon Poff, Armnnd
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poir, R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Garlick.Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell, Ray Clark, Bcnnjuh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villett, Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plaskett, Henry Brand-enberg- ,

J. W. WoIbIi, David
Bowe, Clytlu Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Ilirnm
Eatinger, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole, Eugene Hiatt,
Dowe Walker, August Jensen,
Ray Muyur, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkcnney, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmore, Lowis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins, Hugh Ward. Kindle C.
Sattorlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger, Zelta Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney. Thomas Reynolds.
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith. Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Lox. Hurry
0. Hughes, Geo. Downey,
Thus. E. Edwards. G. and
ingulf Wlllikson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon. G. Lin
coln Fassutt, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller.
Adolph Ascher, John Basuy,
Wm. Moe. Albert Hyde. Rued
Chamberlain, Ray Vnnderbock,
Richard Barley, Cecil Mngone,
Frank Bugbee, Ivun Fnbor, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Perrine, Nor
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
Hurry J. Simmons. Thos. Rob
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Toll-
man, G. W. Stevens, Christ
Lind. William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnahan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
iugeno Small, Howard and Ba

sil Moicanio.unrl bmith.bprnguu
B. Marsh. William Ward. Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Woiser, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownloy,
Ross Gatton, lhos. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amain,
Alva and Ralph Smith, Eugene
Thurmond, Harry Reichtmeyer,
George Schmidt, William Snood,
tlech. Cokalas, Louis Hotelier.
Roy Muck, Paul Irvine, R. L.
Smith, Frank Steichen, George
1. Letson, Merle Andrew loel-in- g,

Guy Edwin Teeling, Albert
Wrinkle, Eneas Small, Raymond
Sprouls. Robert and Roy An-
drews, Leonnrd H. Gagen, Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Mynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Halicki, Fred Marlett, Albert
V, Murcy, John Bnlko, Edwurd
Crosson, Anton Piekllp, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott, Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, lred
Do Villotte. Elmer Sneed, Hurry
W. Fassett, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Storritt. Willis Vinson.
Claude L. Peters, Lester E.
Barry. Cyril W. Magone, Jer
ome II. whisler, Kugone Urown,
A. Earl Jayne, Wyeth Jnyno,
John McGregor, Thos. J, Donlon,
Roy Thompson. J. Morton Lind- -

ley, Wylio R. Hessinger, Harry
W. Imboden, George II. Royer,
William Hughes, Clyde Thnyer,
Leo Sterns. Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Pe-
terson, Theo. Fred Muller, Vik-
ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koeter, Gilbert
M. Olson. Eurl Keliher, Ernest
Jensen, Clyde Hein, Melvin A.
Butts, Raymond F. Bueermann,
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson.

A Salute to the Service Flag

Which was unfurled June 15, 1918,
by Mrs. W. R Corbett, 1617 Fos-
ter street, Portland, Oregon, Presi-
dent of the I'etiinsula Mothers' and
Teachers' Club, which presented the
flat; to the .school;

"I pledge allegiance to our boys,
And to the country for which they

fight.
One army unconquerable

For democracy and right."
Cecil Weeks, aged 13,

of Peniniula School,

NoU th UdI on your ptpw.

The Need is Still Great

Wo heard a fellow in a barber
shop remark the other night that
he didn't see why tho ship work-
ers would have to work bo hard,
now that the Americans were
driving the Germans back. If
that poor, misguided individual
wasn't n nro-Gormn- n nt henrt.
at least ho was in thickheaded
ness. His tonsorml logic is nt
variance with that of such ship-
building experts ns Edward
Hurley and Chnrles M. Schwab,
who have said repeatedly that
there never wns4 a time when
tho need for nhinn nnrl mnm
ships was so vital. The enorm-
ous tonnage sunk by tho
in the first years of the war and
sinco that time have not vet
been compensated for, despito
our rapidity of Droduct on.
Tho nenrcr tho Huns rotrent to
ward Berlin tho farther nro Uio
Allies fortiori to mnrrh nnrl Mm
greater becomes the demand for
supplies. Add to this tho hun-
dreds of thousands of men who
are swelling tho ranks of thu
Allies monthly and some estimate
of thu enormous demands for
provisions and equipment mny
bo formed. From n few thousand
American soldiers our army in
Franci has grown with amazing
strides to well over a million,
and under the new draft age
extension it will soon bu swelled
to over three million men.
ConUdcr tho requirements of
each soldier at tho front and wo
can realize how vital is the de-
mand for our ships. A popula-
tion of over a hundred million
permits the government to fur-
nish tho necessnry man power
for survice, but for tho Hiiport
and maintenance of thu boys in
khaki Uncle Sam must depond
upon thu patriotic loyalty, thu
unceasing devotion to duty of
our shipbuilders. Don't permit
somu ono near and dear to you
to make thu supreme sucrificu
because of lack of equipment
from ships wo might have built.

Going Some.

Multnomah Attractions

Siitiiriluy, Anoint SMtli

DIG BILL HART In "The Dmvii
milker,"

Hiiniliiy, AuiMit 26th
CHAS. RAY in "Hi Own ironic
lown, Pnramoiiiit.

Wcilnrwliiy. AmkiihI USth
DOROTHY DALTON In "Mntlnir

of Mnrcellit," I'Mrmimiiiit,
Tlmrwliiy nml 1'rlilny, Anutut 30- -

1ACK PICKFORD m ".MIIo-n-Mlii- -

ult; Kendall," fit ttt iii mi ii t .

SutunUy. AiiKtut .'tUt- -
THEDA BARA In "Clnijwulii."
I'll. I'ltOlircflON HXTKAOK- -
niKAKV.

Sillitliiy. Kcpltiulirr tut
RIG BILL HART I" "The Cup-liv- e

Coil."
WiiliieMlity, Kvpli'iulx'r ltli

DOUG. FAIRBANKS in "I'llithiK
With I'nte."

Thursiliiy, September filli
ENID BENNETT i "Key of the
KikIiU-oiik,- 1'ur.iiihiiiiit.

I'jhUj . September Glli- -

SERGEANT EMPEY I" "Over
the Tup." It ciMt V t ec this
picture in Portland.

SMunliiy. September 7th
FANNIE WARD In "On the Lev-
el," Paramount.

Sunday, September Hlh
ANN PENNINGTON In "Antic
ol Ann," Paramount,

WeUnesduy, September 11th
ELSIE FERGUSON In "llurbary
Sheep," I'aruiiiouut.

Thurwlay and l'riduy, Sept. 12 mtd 13
MARY PICKFORD in "M'Liw,"
Artcruit.

Sutunlity, September
BIO BILL HART in "The IV
triot,"

Suiiday, September lfith
SESSUE HAYAKARVA In "Call
ot the liakt," Purumount.

Thin program subject to unavoidable
chance.

For Sale. Terms-- A room mod-
ern cottage, full cement base-
ment, woodlift, ull windows
nicely screened, paved street
und sewer connections; 37ixl00
foot lot. Ton minutes walk to
St. Johns car, 24 blocks to
Stockyard cars. Price $1700.
SeoS. W. Hogers, 202 N. Jersey
Street.

No Better Btrtter Made
than l'AMKboui'ii DUST, und the price Is
rinlit, Hkk. Cottage Cheese and lluttcr-inil- k

that cannot be excelled, One trial
is all we ask,

Our Motto! "QUALITY FIRST"
UTILE BUTTER STORE, 205 N, Jersey SI,

A KODAK will add pleasure
to any outing. Currin Says So.

For Sale by Owner Three
room house, lot 50x100 with alley,
young fruit trees, 15 minutes
walk from ship plant and grain
elevator, Call 1014 N. Leonard
street.

Buy a VICTROLA now and
pay for it within a year. That is
tho way Currins sells them.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nnd lmtid tlevelopnUnt.
Pupils developed from begiunitiK to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bUlg.
812 North Kellotfg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullta"
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts ami Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Willi

Phone Cohimbin 1SK

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TKAl'ltltK Ol'

Violin, Alandolin and Piano
Pupil of Noire ime

Sliidio: COO V. J..I111 Street
Telephone Coltitiibi.i 3'J

W.J. OiUtrnp, St. I). 1? K M.U.

Drs. Gilstrap & Seoly .
Physicians anil Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

oi'iMcit uotms
0;00tol2M. Ol'IMCKM
l::t0 to 4:30 1. M. l'lrt Natlotiil
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. lUnk Hnll.lli.tf

Siinilri), U.OO to 10:Ji0 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Kxtraction of Teeth timler
Nitrous Oxide Chh

Office Peninsula Hank hldg.
Ollicc phone Col. ftlii; rtn. ihniiCol. 4T7
llonrn IMS! , 111.; In'IOT, mnl 7 Si. w.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street
Office Hours: nnd (5-- 8 p. 111,

Res. Phone Columbia (Ml
Ollicc Phone Columbia 07

JOSUPII McClll-SNIiY.Al.-

Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank liuiltlin".
Hours 9io n. 111.2 p. in. und

evenings.
Office phone Col. Re, yio

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ollicc Mourn to 1 So 7
Siimliiy U ll

I'cnlnstiln Hank Illilu.
Office Phone CoIiiiiiIim l.o
Kttolilent Phone CohimhiH 271

Drs.Mulkey & Pickens
DUN II 515

The profefttiion practiced in iU
variutiK liranche

ATlVillAPTWlS? I'.l'AUlV'I'Ulin
Ollicc hour: HM to IX M.; 10 ia

11ml 7:i(U to 'J p. hi.
Pint Natimml IImiiU lnll.titi

Phone Cohimhin 1WO.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BAItBKK

The iiluce where K'l oitvue ami
com Itouii trt'ulmeiit I'livHil. Children'
imir cumiiK receive hti.ii uik iiiiuu.

100 BURLINGTON STHEUT

Davis Barber Shop
nnd HATH ROOMS

S W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philudelphia St. liHtlis 2fic

EDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbing, Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone Col. J2 107 S. Jertey St.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Fir.t National Punk lluilJlti

ST. JOI INS ... OREGON

John Poff J. II ilrvy
P, & H, Transfer Go.

Phone Columbia 308
206 N. Jersey .St. Juiiti. Ore.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
Pliorit Columbia 887

Columbia 2M
Automobile Hear- -

Get Our Pr'ces Before Going to Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's I4tiuch26c
Quick Service

llcst Hating Pluce in St. John.
AIRS. .S.J. MiKIUi, ProprietiM

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jor.oy Street

Abstracts of Title Preiretl
Titles ltxuwiued

Phone Columbia 255


